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sioners' report, and when such trusts are fully discharged,

such proceeds of said lands as may remain shall be for

the use of said churches, or their legal representatives.

§ 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 430.

AN ACT to authorize the city of Rochester to sell

the stock of the Rochester and Genesee Valley

Railroad Company, and to assist in the con

struction of water works.

Passed April 16, 1SG0 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1. The common council of the city of Roches- Comm(">
J council

ter are hereby authorized to sell and dispose of the in- '

terest of said city in the stock or bonds of the Rochester interest la

and Genesee Valley Railroad Company upon such con- in°a Om>"

ditions as they may deem for the interest of said city, rafirrad°7

and to apply the proceeds of such sale to the purchase

of stock oi the Rochester Water Works Company to an

amount not exceeding the sum of two hundred thousand

dollars.

% 2. In case the said common council shall deem it stock tob»

expedient to sell such stock, or any part thereof, they twenty <un

shall so determine by resolution, and shall advertise the P^lorU",a,,,

same in all the city papers of the said city for twenty

days prior to any such sale. The proceeds of such sale

shall be applied to the construction and completion of

water works for said city in the same manner as pre

scribed in the sixth section of this act.

g3. If the said common council shall sell said stock JJjUfJJSJi

of the Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad Company Jjort")U^J[

and shall purchase the stock of the Rochester Water bo appoint-
Works Company, as prescribed in the first section of this c '

act, they shall annually appoint suitable persons who

shall be directors of the said Water Works Company as

hereinafter provided.
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citytobe § 4. The city of Rochester shall be entitled to one

OTe"direct0or director in the board of directors of the Rochester Water

»M>,ooo.ry Works Company for every fifty thousand dollars ownedand held by said city.

Special g 5. In case the said common council shall deem it

m»y beheld inexpedient or shall be unable to dispose of the interest

of the city in the said Rochester and Genesee Valley Rail

road Company, they may designate, by resolution, some

suitable day on which shall be held a special election in

all the wards in said city for the purpose of ascertaining

whether the electors of said city are in favor of loaning

the credit thereof for the purpose of building or assisting

in the erection of water works. They shall publish

notice of the time and place, in each ward, of holding

such election at least ten days prior to the time fixed for

Ballot.. such election, in all the daily papers in said city. They

shall also cause to be prepared a suitable number of bal

lots corresponding to the number of legal voters supposed

to be in said city, on which shall be printed the words,

" for water works," and also the same number on which

shall be printed the words, "against water works." Said

ballots shall be' distributed in the several wards for use

of all the electors in said city. The said election shall

be conducted in all respects in the same manner as the

charter elections in said city, except the time of opening

and closing the polls; and the laws respecting such char

ter elections, and persons voting and offering to vote

a«iiot box. thereat, shall be applied to it. The inspectors of election

in each ward shall prepare a suitable box in which each

elector qualified to vote as aforesaid may deposit a bal

lot on which shall be written or printed the words, "for

water works," or the words, "against water works."

The polls of said election shall be opened at nine o'clock

in the morning and continue open till three o'clock in

the afternoon of the day appointed, when they shall be

closed, and the inspectors shall then immediately pro

ceed to canvass the votes deposited in said box in the

same manner as provided by law in the election of char

ter officers, and shall immediately certify and return to

the clerk of said city the aggregate number of votes

taken, designating how many are "for water works," and

how many are " against water works." The mayor and

clerk of the city shall thereupon canvass the votes thus
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certified and returned from all the wards in said city,

and shall make and file in the office of the city clerk

their certificate, stating the aggregate number of ballots

cast, and how many were "for water works," and how

many were "against water works," and the said clerk

shall communicate the result to the common council at

their next meeting.

§ 6. If a majority of all the votes cast at the aforesaid if electors

election shall be "for water works," it shall be lawful common"
for the common council of the city of Rochester to bor- wno°wm,T

row on the faith and credit of said city any sum of cr^uS'0"

money, not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, for cil>-

a term not exceeding thirty years, at a rate of interest

not exceeding seven per cent per annum, and to execute

bonds therefor under their corporate seal and the signa

ture of the mayor or such other officer as the common

council may designate. The bonds so to be executed

may be in such sums and payable at such places and

times, not exceeding thirty years, and in such form as the

common* shall deem expedient. The common council

of said city may dispose of such bonds to such persons

or corporations, and upon such terms as they deem

most advantageous to the city, but for not less than par ;

and the money which shall be so raised shall be invested

in the stock of the Rochester Water Works Company,

and be employed in the construction and completion of

said works and for no other purposes.

§7. The act entitled "An act to incorporate the Actincor-

. Rochester Water Works Company," passed April six- U'So"*

teenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, is hereby con- comp'ny

tinued in force, notwithstanding the said company may j"1}"™04

not have fully complied with all the provisions of section

nineteen of said act in relation to the commencement

and completion of said works.

§ 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

* So In original.




